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SUMMARY

to two
experiments, each involving 8 electrically stimulated and 8 non-stimulated Dutch Friesian cattleCarc w u u c iu s , cacn mvoivmg o eiecincany sumuiaiea ana s  non-sumuiatea uutcn f  nesian cattle 

3sse SShS’ e®scts were shidied of transport vibrations on water-holding capacity of fresh beef loins, as 
jn0rt fdter paper absorption and drip loss methods. Filter paper absorption measured at 1 day post 
to Pol" WaS positively ooH'etoted (R2 = 0.5, n = 48) with drip, lost during 1 or two weeks refrigerated storage 
P a p e r i 1® 6 bags m̂ethod 1) 30(1 poly-propylene containers (method 2). These results suggest that the filter 
tocre»1116̂ 10̂  may useEll to Predict drip loss of stored beef. Simulated transport resulted in a significant 
*  *  °f fluid absorbed by filter paper from the surface of stored, electrically stimulated beef loins. This
the mu i *̂e negative influence of transport vibrations depends on the intrinsic water-holding capacity of 
0-36y Ce- On the basis of fluid absorption and its relationship with drip loss, the latter was estimated to be 
Proper/3̂  ̂  r̂ansP01̂  However, as this effect was not strong enough to be reflected in drip loss results, 

y handled beef is not expected to be seriously affected by transport vibrations.

deduction

^rtoiariflaniSm formation has not been completely revealed yet, in spite of its economic importance. 
eXtrace|iy I ^ forrnati°n can be explained by shrinkage of myofibrils, whereby fluid migrates to the 
m°rtem jV spaces and gradually to the meat surface (Offer and Knight, 1988). The contribution of post 
Howevgf con*racfl°n ° f  myofibrils and chilling rate to drip loss have been studied by many authors, 
tovestio r,’ Ve ro*e ° f  further processing factors like cutting, packaging, transport and storage have been less

k*Vebeén tobrations can occur when samples are transported by truck from the abbatoir to the laboratory, and 
n suggested as factor to be taken into consideration.

Fundströ a” OUs metb°ds have been provided for both assessment of drip loss of meat (e.g. Honikel, 1987; 
l9gg) j^111 ^ d  Malmfors, 1985) and related phenomena like fluid absorption by filter paper (Kauffinan et al., 
stoughterW°Û  seem desirable to identify a standard procedure, by which optimum time interval between 
durtog si ^  evaluation ° f  drip loss in scientific studies can be determined. Clearly, the rate of drip formation 
extendeH°ra8e has significance in industry practice too, as retail cuts are kept under refrigeration for various, 

Periods.

A e r i a l s  and M ethods

first (
non'Stim e.Xper'ment involved 8 electrically stimulated (68 V, 14 Hz, 15 s, immediately after bleeding) and 8
divided ^ utcl1 Friesian cow carcasses. The day after slaughter the longissimus thoracis was excised and
exposed * °  ^lree parts of ± 1 kg each, which were randomly assigned to three groups. Two of these were
controls r transport simulation for 2.5 and 5 h respectively, the other group served as non-t
KSson , . ransp°rt was simulated by laboratory agitator equipment (Janke and Kunkel Oca L 

> j U-40 min'K ,_____ ,____ f ,  , , 0/1 ______

transported 
Dca Labor technik

êtermina?- ^  m!n Xat a temperature of 1 ±  1 °C. After transport simulation, muscles were sampled for 
1Qn of intramuscular fat content and water-holding capacity, 

toe e l ^  n f  86000(1 experiment the same procedure was followed, with the exception that bulls were used and 
cal stimulation parameters were different (68 V, 14 Hz, 90 s).
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Muscle pH was measured at 45 min, 3 and 22 h post mortem with a portable pH meter (type CG818, 
Scott Geräte, Hofheim, Germany), equipped with a combined (glass/reference) electrode (type N48A, Schott 
Geräte, Hofheim, Germany).

The amount of intramuscular fat was evaluated by visual score using a scale from 0 (no visible fat)t0 
5 (strong fatty infiltration). In the second experiment intramuscular fat was also determined by fat extraction 
with petroleum benzine.

The assessment of water-holding capacity was performed with the following methods:
Drip loss determined in slices of muscle of 70-100 g, which were weighed and suspended under 
atmospheric pressure in plastic pouches at a temperature of 1 ± 1 °C. At 3 ,7  and 14 days post 
mortem weight loss was assessed. This method is referred to as DHo (Honikel, 1987).
Drip loss determined in slices of muscle of about 200-250 g, which were weighed and placed, with 
the cut surface facing down, in containers supplied with a net bottom at 1 ± 1 °C. At 3 ,7  and 14 days 
post mortem weight loss was assessed. In the following this method is referred to as DT „ (Lundström 
andMalmfors, 1985).
Kauffman's filter paper method, referred to as Kpp since filter paper is placed on a fresh surface 
(Kauffman et aL, 1986)
Absorption of fluid by filter paper from the cut surface of loins stored for 1 or 2 weeks, referred to as 
KSu-

Significance of differences between groups was tested with Student t-test and analysis of variance.

1.

2.

3.

4.

Results and Discussion

Effect of simulated transport vibrations and anatomical location
To study the influence of transport vibrations and anatomical location on water-holding capacity, two-way 
analysis of variance was conducted using drip loss data at 7 days post mortem, since at this time minimum etf°r 
of measurement was found. Both DHo and D ^  did not reveal any effect of transport, anatomical location or 
interaction between the two. Similar results were obtained for KFr However, a negative effect of transportvVflS 
suggested by the significant increase of K^, of samples from electrically stimulated carcasses (Table 1)- T*6*  
results suggests that the effect of transport vibration depends on the intrinsic water-holding capacity of the 
muscle, but that this effect is not strong enough to result in noticeable differences in drip loss. On the basis of̂  
the relationship between fluid absorption and drip loss obtained by linear regression [D ^  (%) = 0.057 Ksu + 
0.967] the effect of transport vibrations on drip loss was estimated to be 0.36% fluid loss/ h transport.

Comparison of methods
The various methods for assessing water-holding capacity were compared with respect to time course, 
sensitivity (ability of the method to detect small differences) and accuracy (ability of the method to measure to 
real value). Drip loss was recorded up to 14 days post mortem (Fig. 1). The amount of drip increased, 
the rate of drip formation decreased in the course of the storage. Fluid absorption by filter paper was apPlie£L e 
a fresh cut surface (KFr) and on the surface of the D^-sam ples (KSu) at 1 and 7 days post mortem (Fig- &  js 
results of Kgu were rather variable. This may be due to an uneven surface of the meat blocks. In general, Ksu 
expected to increase during storage, as expelled drip is partly accumulated on the surface of the sample- Kpr ^  
decreased with the time. This may indicate that a higher total drip would result in a relative lack of freevvater 
the deeper layer of the meat. The observation of van Laack and Smulders (1991), that KFr showed mini®“® ^̂  
value after 14 days storage of vacuum pork loins, seems to confirm this hypothesis. However, Kim et al. 
failed to detect any changes in water content of pork loins during storage time, but they did not take into 
account the protein- and salt content of the drip.

Table 2 includes the correlation coefficients of the relation between drip loss and filter paper 
measurements. Kpr at 1 day post mortem was positively correlated with drip loss after storage. This finding 
suggests that application of the filter paper method may be taken into consideration to predict drip loss of 
stored beef. Kpr and K ^  at 7 days post mortem were positively correlated with drip loss at this time. T*®’ ^  
indicates that the use of Kpr and K ju may be considered when evaluating water-holding capacity of stored _̂

The relative error of duplicate measurements was calculated by using the error component °^v5 l ts 
(^ d u p lica te s) related to the average drip of 8 loin sections exposed to different slaughter * transport eff ^  
(Fig. 3). The relative error ofD Ho seemed to be higher than that of D ^ .  This may be caused by differ«10̂  
sample thickness and weight between the two methods, since percentage of drip becomes less dependent® 
initial sample weight as thickness of the slice (Taylor and Dant, 1971) or sample weight (Zarate and ’
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increases. The relative error of Kpr and K§u seemed to be comparable to that of drip loss measurements, 
at methods decreased with increasing storage time. For DHo and DLu minimum errors were found

days post mortem, while Kpr and KLu showed lowest error at 7 days post mortem.
It is well known that the rate and extent of post mortem pH-fall affects the water-holding capacity of 

and Knight, 1988). Table 3 gives the correlation coefficients of this relationship for the various 
J j  ods. The conrelation between the pH at 45 min post mortem and the water-holding capacity was higher 
D 611 assessed by Kpr than by DHo and DLu. At 3 and 22 h post mortem, correlation coefficients for KFr and 

Ho were similar, while the correlation coefficient obtained for D ^, is still lower. Apparently DLu is less 
hive in detecting small differences in water-holding capacity than are DHo and KFr

^uence of intramuscular fat
wift°leS With a bigb intramuscular fat score were found to release less drip (Table 4), which is in agreement 
loss ear '̂er f l i n g s  (Lawne, 1991). It was expected that this effect was due to the amount of fat itself, as drip 
drin I8 3lWays calculated on the basis of total weight, i.e. including fat If this hypothesis is true, differences in 
Calc i°SS betWeen animals (expressed by standard deviation) will become smaller if the amount of drip is 
Was ^  °n the basis of lat-free weight. However, although drip loss calculated on the basis of fat-free weight 
sam S? ? ewbat higher than drip loss calculated on the basis of total weight, standard deviations remained the 
®apac h,8^ e ^  means ^  °lher mechanisms by which intramuscular fat affects the water-holding 

Clty must nlav an imoortant role1 play an important role.

Conclusion

transt/ :ant.increase of fluid absorbed from the surface of stored stimulated beef suggests a negative effect of 
str°n °rt O rations depending on the intrinsic water-holding capacity of the muscle. Since this effect was not 
^anspopivitf110 ^  n0ticeable “  loss> Prof^ly  handled beef is not expected to be seriously affected by

the fijte,. bber'P aPer method of Kauffinan can be used to predict drip loss of stored beef. Appli-cation of 
Water.}, u Ü ^  metboc  ̂m course of the latter storage may be taken into consideration when evaluating 
^k rm inafi g Capacity- latter method seems to be more sensitive in detection of released fluid than 
Dpjo abon ^ d n p  loss, while the accuracy was comparable. D j^ was more accurate but less sensitive than

Kef<
vFr «nd KSu
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